Abstract: The progress in development and dissemination of drought tolerant lines has been slow as compared to the increasing drought prevalence in the rice growing regions. Significant amount of work has been done in the past on drought resistance traits in rice crop, still the benefit of improved drought tolerant rice cultivars reaching the farmer's field is not very high and ways to expedite the development of drought tolerant and productive rice cultivars needs to be addressed. In this article, an assessment of easily practicable approach of managed stress screening and prospect of direct selection for yield under drought stress is discussed. Also the large effect yield QTLs identified for grain yield under drought stress field conditions is being reviewed for successful introgression into elite genetic background for developing drought tolerant cultivars with improved yield for the drought prone target environment.
Introduction
Drought is a calamity that affects millions of livelihoods dependent on rice. In rice rainfed regions, at least 23 million ha, or 20% of the total Asian rice area is drought prone (Pandey et al. 2000) . Climatic change and erratic rainfall will make drought more frequent and severe (Wassmann et al. 2009 ). Economic losses can be minimized with availability of drought tolerant cultivars with improved yield. Some traditional rice varieties are still grown, partly due to their greater drought tolerance and yield stability, but these have low yield potential (Mackill et al. 1996) . Breeding of drought tolerant rice with improved yield suitable for rainfed areas is an efficient way to overcome this natural disaster.
To help this breeding effort we review rice yield and related traits under managed drought stress, with emphasis on results obtained in field-based managed drought stress, and where direct selection for grain yield was used as a selection criteria for drought tolerance. In addition, we review major yield QTLs in drought stress environments for possible introgression into regional or mega varieties through marker assisted breeding (MAB), which would expand the availability of improved varieties to farmers in drought-prone areas.
Yield response and drought coping strategy in rice crop
If a rice variety manifests itself in satisfactory grain yield under drought stress, it is viable and economical for cultivation. Yield response of a genotype under different drought stress varies. In rice, under severe drought stress, yield reduction is 65-85% as compared to the non-stress condition ). Yield is governed by intrinsic factors of a plant (genotypic value) as well as extrinsic factors (environmental conditions). Genotypically, yield of a plant is a combination of several complex phenomenon where role of root, shoot and leaf traits are of paramount importance (Table 1) . Rice crop response under drought in terms of root, shoot and leaves may differ depending upon drought type (early, intermittent or terminal), crop growth stage (seedling, vegetative or reproductive), severity level of drought (mild or severe), edaphic properties (soil type; soil-temp; soil pH; soil fertility levels; soil microbes; soil cultivable condition-anaerobic or aerobic) and target environment (rainfed upland or lowland). Primarily, in rice, the response strategy towards drought may be of drought avoidance type, particularly for rainfed lowland conditions or drought escape type, particularly for rainfed upland conditions (Fukai & Cooper 1995) . Root system capable of extracting moisture from deeper soil layers, are responsible drought avoidance traits (Price et al. 2002) . A better root architecture (long and dense roots) thus offers an ideal prototype for survival under severe drought. Though its response may differ under upland and lowland condition where a deep root system seems to be more beneficial in extracting water in upland condition as compared to rainfed lowland ecology where hard pans formation in the soil prevent penetration of deep roots (Fukai & Cooper 1995) . In this context, relevance of root plasticity in rice is one such desirable trait particularly suitable for rice plant adaptation to lowland environment where soil moisture fluctuations are more prevalent (Ingram et al. 1994; Yamauchi et al. 1996) . Genetics and physiological basis of root plasticity has been reported (Wang et al. 2005; Ogawa et al. 2005 ) and identification of more donor lines for this trait along with their yield response behaviour under different moisture stress conditions can help to utilize this trait in breeding program. In other response types, in drought escape mechanism rice plant generally with short growth duration is able to complete its sensitive reproductive stage amidst sufficient soil moisture availability, thereby avoiding reproductive stage drought or terminal stress (Price et al. 2002) . Thus, early maturing lines can give yield by surviving through drought escape strategy. Drought coping mechanism such as osmotic adjustment or stomatal conductance where plant is able to maintain its cell turgor pressure under low soil water potential is characterized as drought tolerance traits (Price et al. 2002) . Since, it is evident that along with root traits, an efficient shoot and leaf system helps to translocate water and nutrients to different parts of the plant and in effectively maintaining evapo-transipiration and photosynthesis under drought stress, biomass production or partitioning of grain become important aspects of yield under stress. This was evidenced from pyramided lines for reproductive stage drought tolerance QTL in the IR64 genetic background, showing improved harvest index compared to IR64 under stress conditions (Guan et al. 2010) . Similarly, utilization of stem reserve for grain filling under drought stress, i.e. stem reserve mobilization and dry matter partitioning are cited as important contributors to grain yield under waterdeficit conditions (Blum 1998; Yang et al. 2002; Guan et al. 2010) . Yield is a multi-genetic trait and identification of genomic regions could thus unravel the possible cause of yield response under stress. From breeding perspective, the genotype can be assessed as drought resistant, if it has the survival ability and yielding capacity under drought conditions (Luo 2010) . Physiologically, it is apparent that in rice, either an efficient root system may facilitate in extracting water from soil or an efficient shoot/leaf system may help in minimizing water loss. In terms of whole plant response, it seems it is the moisture retention capacity of root, shoot or leaves during reproductive or grain filling stage that influences yielding behavior of rice crop under drought. Drought recovery also is a crucial phenomenon which refers to plant reversing back to normal cycle of growth and development after resupply of water or cessation of moisture stress. Rice cultivars even which have recovered by re-watering after undergoing moisture stress at vegetative or reproductive stage may not flower at all or show very poor spikelet fertility during its growth stage. In the course of evolution, rice genotypes which have adapted themselves to yield under low moisture condition perform better under drought. Thus, upland genotypes which have acclimatized and adapted themselves in the long run to that particular stress environmental conditions are more drought resistant and productive than lowland cultivars or genotypes under drought stress and can act as donors of genes for these traits in the improvement of higher yielding varieties.
Feasibility of managed stress screening
Managed stress screening for drought tolerance is a practical approach and has been utilized for large scale evaluation of rice breeding lines, genotypes or accessions (Table 2 ). These evaluations have been carried out under different drought stress conditions such as early, intermittent or terminal stress and at various stages of vegetative or reproductive growth period with different drought severities like moderate or severe stress (based on yield reduction under stress compared to control). It is important that for identification of drought resistance sources, screening methods to be developed should be simple, cost-effective, reproducible, and predictive of performance in the target environment . Though the purpose of using managed drought stress , was to impart similar drought conditions as witnessed in the target en- Rainfed lowland Possible mechanism contributing to drought tolerance and yield potential in rice; effectiveness of selection for yield and some secondary traits under appropriately managed stress and non-stress condition for improving drought tolerance in rice.
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Identification of genotypes with stable performance across all locations Kumar et al. 2012 vironment, the method which intended to induce the desired drought timing and severity levels, has its own benefits and weaknesses (Kamoshita et al. 2008 ). But, due to high genetic correlation between yield under stress in a managed stress environment and that in the target environment (Atlin 2004) , many rice genotypes have been evaluated for yield and attributing traits under managed drought stress conditions (Liu et al. 2006; Kumar et al. 2008; Verulkar et al. 2010) . Earlier studies have also confirmed moderate to high heritability of grain yield under stress (Bernier et al. 2007; Venuprasad et al. 2007; Kumar et al. 2008 ), signifying yield-based selection under carefully managed drought stress to be a practicable approach Venuprasad et al. 2008) . Furthermore, managed drought stress in the target environment seems appropriate for assessing yield and its component traits compared to controlled environment in green house experiment which may be more appropriate for studying the specific drought related traits or secondary traits for better understanding of drought resistance mechanism. Since many drought responsive traits may be responsible for yield under stress, selection of donors or breeding material on the basis of yield under managed stress condition seems a more practical approach.
Critical aspects in managed stress screening
Managed field screening for drought stress has some critical aspects which should be taken into consideration: Season selection: Field-managed stress screening can be done under both wet season and dry season. Drought screening may be influenced by the effects of both wet and dry seasons. Wet season screening can have influencing factors of fluctuating temperatures and high humidity, though it represent similar conditions as prevalent in the farmers field during main rice growing season. Dry season, which permits easy establishment of a controlled drought situation can be influenced by high temperatures or heat stress, which in turn can have confounding effects on drought screening . In season selection, the effect of G × E interactions on drought traits arising from the variations in weather patterns can thus be profound. Here, simulations studies based on crop model structure provides a good support tool in detail understanding of drought trait in the wide range of weather and water limited conditions (Hammer et al. 1996; Sinclair & Muchow 2001; Chenu et al. 2008; Hijmans & Serraj 2009 ). It can help predict the crop response as influenced by weather scenario and moisture deficit conditions developed dur-ing the season (Sinclair & Muchow 2001) . Anyhow, the real worth of a genotype yield potential can be assessed through field screening in the conditions similar to natural drought stress common to rice rainfed regions. Site selection: In any drought phenotyping program, critical analysis of the experimental site and target soil-physical environments is essential ).The selected site should be representative of the target population of environment, TPE (Cooper et al. 1997) . Characterization of the target environment is essential for drought field screening (Fischer et al. 2012) . In site selection, topographical characteristics while selecting the stress and control field should be kept in consideration, preferably, higher topography for stress field and lower topography for non-stress fields (Hayashi et al. 2007 ) will be more relevant to avoid lateral flow of water from non-stress to drought stress fields. Drought response behavior at the site may differ in different types of soil textures. In one such study of characterizing the genetic basis of drought resistance at reproductive stage in field with different types of soil, it was revealed that drought avoidance, via thick and deep roots was the main genetic basis of drought resistance in sandy soil condition, while drought tolerance may play more role in the genetic basis of drought resistance in paddy soil condition (Yue et al. 2005) . Ideally, selection under managed-stress environments that do not suffer from additional constraints like weeds, diseases, soil variability etc. will provide better heritability estimates for yield under stress than in unmanaged environments (Blum 2005) . Under field conditions, these requirements are difficult to meet. Nevertheless, drought phenotyping methods can be made more effective through identification of probable sources of nongenetic variation, procedures for minimizing these variations ) and adoption of proper techniques for maximizing the screening efficiency (Adamchuk et al. 2004; Centritto et al. 2009; Jones et al. 2009 ). Installation of equipments as per drought objectives like using sprinkler or drip irrigation system based on 'linesource soil moisture gradient' (Lanceras et al. 2004; Luo 2010 ); tensiometers, water-table pipes (piezometers), use of rain out shelters (Harvey & Serraj, 2009); infrared thermography / thermal imaging (Garrity & O'Toole, 1995; Jones 1999; Jones et al. 2009; Henry et al. 2011) ; remote sensing techniques, etc. aid in effective drought field screening and drought physiological studies. Proper field leveling (laser leveling), applying appropriate experimental designs (Fischer et al. 2012) for minimizing the error variations with replications and using proper drainage system at the experimental site should be followed. Plant growth stage and type of drought stress selection: Keeping the target environment in view, screening at appropriate stage and imposition of appropriate type of drought is important. Drought characterization of the target region helps in imposing appropriate type of stress in managed drought screening. Early drought, intermittent drought and terminal drought affects rice yield depending upon crop growth stage, duration, timing and severity of drought in the target environment (Fischer et al. 2004; Kamoshita et al. 2008) . In rainfed environment, drought stress at the reproductive stage is the most vulnerable (Fukai & Cooper 1995; Lancreas et al. 2004 ). For rainfed lowland environments, where terminal drought is more frequent, screening of breeding populations at severe reproductive stress is preferable. While for rainfed upland environments, where early or intermittent drought is a common occurrence, both vegetative stress and reproductive stress is desirable to screen the breeding populations (Guan et al. 2010) .
Selection for grain yield under managed stress
Earlier efforts of crop improvement for drought resistance met with little success in improving yield under stress. Many selection criteria used for yield improvement under drought were either inappropriate to the target environment, difficult to measure or focused more on the survival mechanism of the plant instead of yield under stress (Richards 1996) . Reports of many morpho-physiological and secondary traits studied for their role in drought tolerant mechanism (Fukai & Cooper 1995; Price & Courtois 1999; Price et al. 2002) , have had little impact in yield improvement under stress. Low heritability and poor correlation of these traits with grain yield, prompted breeders to go for direct selection for yield under managed stress. In recent years, many studies depicted heritability of yield under stress to be as comparable to that of heritability for yield under non-stress conditions (Lanceras et al. 2004; Bernier et al. 2007; Venuprasad et al. 2007; Kumar et al. 2008 ) indicating efficacy of direct selection for grain yield under stress. Though while scoring for any yield related traits, direct and indirect selection criteria may be breeder's own perspective. In one such study, it was found that in screening for improving grain yield of rainfed lowland rice, the efficiency of using the drought score (leaf death) as an indirect selection criterion for improving grain yield was lower than the direct selection for grain yield. Though, using drought score, large number of genotypes can be evaluated in dry season environments . In one of the other experiments, under lowland drought screening, when the effect of early vigor on yield was studied, it was found that under intermittent drought stress, genotypes with high vigor in terms of better biomass and harvest index, yielded higher and depicted a significant genetic correlation with grain yield ).
Apparently, it seems that selection for yield per-se over selection by indirect methods or secondary traits which may be difficult to measure can be more helpful under managed stress. It may be possible that selection for yield incorporates all the desirable attributes that is important for improving drought resistance, provided selection be made under conditions representative of the target environment, with large available genetic variability and less influence of genotype by environment interactions (Richards 1996) . Evidence cited from breeding program aimed for improving yield in maize for highly variable drought prone environment, often marked by high genotype-by-environment interaction, confers that selection for yield under carefully managed drought stress, resulted in satisfactory yield-gains (Bänziger et al. 2006) . The same approach through direct selection for grain yield under managed stress, has been practiced in rice crop (Bernier et al. 2007; Kumar et al. 2008; Venuprasad et al. 2008; Verulkar et al. 2010) . For large scale evaluation of rice breeding lines, yield based selection approach under managed stress proves to be an effective strategy and can facilitate in development of drought tolerant rice varieties with improved yield. Recently, some of the improved genotypes identified through yield based selection approach under managed stress conditions (Verulkar et al. 2010) under the collaborative network of drought breeding program, when tested across locations and over the years, showed consistent-yield and stable performance at different sites of variable environments with even release of some of these breeding lines as varieties in Eastern India and Nepal . Earlier, Steele et al. 2004 , using similar technique, selected Ashoka varieties for rainfed upland conditions using selection in farmers' field (participatory plant breeding approach) in the target population of environments. As, it is evident that the pace of breeding for improved drought tolerant rice varieties for drought prone environments was slow, but with standardization of drought screening in managed stress condition, heritability of yield under stress have shown to have increased and recently quite a few large effects QTLs for grain yield under drought have been identified in the target environment paving way for marker assisted selection in rice drought improvement program and in developing drought tolerant varieties with improved yield.
Grain Yield QTLs and Marker assisted breeding
Identification of grain yield QTL under drought and their utilization through marker assisted selection will certainly enhance the pace of development of drought tolerant rice varieties. QTLs with both large and small effects in stress environment may impact on grain yield. Although identification of QTLs with large effect is possible with a small mapping population (< 200 lines), a large mapping populations (upto 500 lines) is required for the identification of QTL with smaller effects (Lande & Thompson 1990 ). Since yield is likely to be the result of additive effects of many genes, minor genes will be playing a crucial role in contributing to drought tolerance traits. In every case, fine mapping of the genetic loci is important before marker assisted selection. In the past there were many citations of QTLs for secondary traits, while few reported QTLs for yield under drought stress. It is rare that selection for QTLs for secondary traits has led to improvement in yield under stress, however one example has been recently documented (Steele et al. 2012) and is really noteworthy and encouraging. In recent years, many QTLs for grain yield under drought have been identified, primarily with large effect (Table 3) . Introgression of these QTLs into elite genetic background through MAB may not only help in expediting the development of drought tolerant varieties in rice but also in deciphering the possible role (functions) of these QTLs in drought tolerance. In one such study, the large effect qDTY 12.1 identified under field conditions in the Vandana/Way Rarem population could explain the possible field performance due to improvement in physiological mechanism of plant water uptake through better root architecture, associated with this identified QTL ). More recently identification of qDTY 1.1 which depicted consistent effect in the multiple genetic background of popular rice varieties under reproductive stress offers bright possibility of QTL introgression into elite cultivars through MAB .
The consensus map worked out in rice by genomewide meta-analysis approach, identified several consistent QTL regions associated with grain yield under drought stress ). These metaQTLs for yield, viz. MQTL 1.2 , MQTL 1.3 , MQTL 1.4 and MQTL 12.1 corresponding to a small genetic distance of 1.8 to 5.0 cM renders it suitable for use in marker assisted selection and introgression into popular mega rice varieties for developing high yielding drought tolerant lines. The analysis also confirms the validation of markers and effect of major QTLs for grain yield on the selected drought panel lines. It depicted the presence of large-effect QTLs qDTY 12.1 , qDTY 3.1 , qDTY 2.1 , qDTY 1.1 , and qDTY 1.2 in more than 50% of the selected panel of drought tolerant lines, explaining 10 to 30% of genetic gain for grain yield. Noticeable comparison was between identified meta QTLs for yield and identified meta QTL for root traits Courtois et al. 2009 ) where MQTL 1.2 , MQTL 2.2 , MQTL 3.1 , MQTL 4.1 and MQTL 8.2 coincided with QTLs for root and leaf morphology traits predicted to be governing drought avoidance/tolerance mechanism in rice ). This implies that yield QTLs and other root and shoot QTLs lie very close to each other responding under drought stress. More recently, fine mapping of the identified grain yield QTLs, viz" qDTY 2.1 , qDTY 2.2 , qDTY 9.1 , and qDTY 12.1 to much closer regions revealing presence of sub-QTLs responsible for increased grain yield under stress (Dixit et al. 2012) . The exclusion of loci with negative effect on grain yield and narrowing it down to QTLs regions with positives effect on yield through fine mapping imparts greater possibility of practicing QTL introgression into elite lines through marker assisted selection (Dixit et al. 2012 ). Combining MAB with accurate phenotyping will certainly help in identification and development of more drought tolerant lines. Generally, drought resistant cultivars are not always high yielding, but efforts are underway to combine drought tolerance with improved yield. In this regard, it is to be seen whether introgression of yield QTLs not only in mega varieties but also in locally popular but drought susceptible varieties can provide yield improvement along with drought tolerance. At the same time, advances in molecular breeding will certainly increase our understanding of drought response behavior and yield realization of rice crop under stress.
Conclusion
The physiological mechanism and genetics of important drought related traits still holds many facets which is to be unearthed. With increased precision of trait based selection and accurate phenotyping methods, success rate will further increase in identification of genomic regions and QTLs responsible for drought resistance. Selection for specific drought related traits could lead to better understanding of drought resistance mechanism, but any one such specific trait which can impart drought tolerance and contributes to yield is difficult to assess. It is likely that, it is the cumulative effect of several traits contributing to yield under stress. Also it is to be clearly established as to which trait is primarily contributor to yield under drought in the target region. Nevertheless, the yield based selection approach in drought rice breeding is one practical way of identifying large number of promising genotypes and in fast development of improved drought tolerant cultivars. So far, these improved cultivars though provide good yield under favorable conditions, generally yield well only under mild stress and often succumb under severe stress, whereas traditional drought tolerant cultivars generally gave stable yields across stressed environments but they provide low yielder under favorable/high input situations. These varieties are a valuable gene pool and good donor source for drought resistance and should be encouraged to be tested and utilized in breeding programs. These traditional drought tolerant varieties suitable for cultivation in specific agro-climatic and soil conditions can be an important source of drought tolerance, QTLs for grain yield under drought and can contribute to improved yield under drought of modern varieties which provide high yield under favorable conditions. As regard to molecular approaches, several QTLs identified for grain yield with consistent effect have been fine-mapped and their effects validated in different varietal backgrounds and environments. These provide new opportunities for utilization in marker assisted breeding in development of drought tolerant lines with improved yield for cultivation in rice rainfed regions.
